**Full Synthetic ATF+4**
**Automatic Transmission Fluid**

*Chrysler ATF+4 License No. 41310050*

**Fully Licensed by Chrysler Corporation**
**For Vehicles Manufactured by Chrysler Requiring Any Version of ATF+ or 7176 Transmission Fluid**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**SynGard™ ATF+4** is an ultra-premium, full synthetic automatic transmission fluid designed exclusively for vehicles manufactured by Chrysler Corporation.

**SynGard™ ATF+4** is licensed for use in Chrysler transmissions where current ATF+4 test standard is required and backward serviceable for any version of ATF+ or 7176 ATF.

---

**APPLICATION**

- Chrysler ATF+4™ – Licensed
- Mopar ATF+4™
- Jeep ATF+4™

---

**BENEFITS**

- Special friction modifier for smooth shifting
- Extends transmission life and prevents fluid breakdown at higher temperatures.
- Protects transmission gears and allows them to operate smoothly.
- Provides excellent oxidative stability under severe conditions

---

**PERFORMANCE LEVELS**

- Chrysler/Jeep/Mopar ATF+ - MS 7176®
- Chrysler/Jeep/Mopar ATF+2 - MS 7176®
- Chrysler/Jeep/Mopar ATF+3™
- Chrysler/Jeep/Mopar ATF+4™ - licensed 41310050
# Product Information

## TYPICAL PROPERTIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>ATF+4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Visual</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Gravity at 15.6°C</td>
<td>D-1298</td>
<td>0.8483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity, cSt at 40°C</td>
<td>D-445</td>
<td>30.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity, cSt at 100°C</td>
<td>D-445</td>
<td>7.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity Index</td>
<td>D-2270</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Point, COC °C (°F)</td>
<td>D-92</td>
<td>218 (424)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pour Point, °C (°F)</td>
<td>D-97</td>
<td>-41 (-42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML Item Number</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>595243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The information on this Product Data Sheet is believed to be accurate and is typical of current production. Specifications are subject to change without notice. For additional qualifications, please contact Martin Technical Service Department.

**Health And Safety Information:** See separate Safety Data Sheets available on request.

*ATF+4® is a registered trademark of The Chrysler Motor Company*

*SynGard™ and Martin Lubricants™ are trademarks of Martin Lubricants. All other marks are property of their respective owners.*